NORTHWEST QUADRANT

HUNTERS LANE CLUSTER

- Amqui ES
- Neely’s Bend ES
- Bellshire ES
- Stratton ES
- Gateway ES
- Goodlettsville ES
- Old Center ES

Neely’s Bend: A LEAD Public School
- Madison MS
- Goodlettsville MS
- Neely’s Bend ES
- Hunters Lane HS

PEARL-COHN CLUSTER

- Cockrill ES
- Park Avenue ES
- Jones ES
- Robert Churchwell ES

Moses McKissack MS
- John Early MS
- Pearl-Cohn HS

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
- W.A. Bass Adult Program
- W.A. Bass ALC
- Transitions at Bass
- Head MS
- Hull-Jackson ES

Hume-Fogg HS
Martin Luther King Jr. School (7-12)
The Academy at Old Cockrill

WHITES CREEK CLUSTER

- Cumberland ES
- Joellon ES
- Alex Green ES
- Alex Green ES

Haynes MS
- Brick Church: A LEAD Public School
- Whites Creek HS

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
- Isaiah T. Creswell Middle School of the Arts
- Ivanetia H. Davis Learning Center
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NORTHEAST QUADRANT

MAPLEWOOD CLUSTER

Ida B. Wells ES  
Shwab ES  
Tom Joy ES  
Chadwell ES  
Hattie Cotton ES

K-5  

Jere Baxter MS  
6-8  

Maplewood HS  
9-12

CHARTER SCHOOLS
KIPP Academy Nashville MS  
KIPP Nashville Collegiate HS

Liberty Collegiate Academy  
Rocketship Nashville Northeast ES

MCGAVOCK CLUSTER

Andrew Jackson ES  
DuPont ES

K-5  

DuPont Hadley MS  
6-8

McGavock HS  
9-12

CHARTER SCHOOLS
Strive Collegiate Academy

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
East Nashville MS  
East Nashville Magnet HS  
Meigs MS  
Murrell School  
Ross Early Learning Center

McGavock ES  
Napier ES  
Pennington ES

K-5  

DuPont Tyler MS  
6-8

Donelson MS  
6-8

Two Rivers MS  
6-8

STRATFORD CLUSTER

KIPP Academy Nashville ES *

K-4

Stratford STEM Magnet School  
– Lower Campus  
6-8

Stratford STEM Magnet School  
– Upper Campus  
9-12

CHARTER SCHOOLS
East End Preparatory School  
Explore Community School  
Nashville Classical

* KIPP Academy Nashville ES  
5th attends Warner ES

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
Cora Howe School  
Lockeland ES
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SOUTHWEST QUADRANT

HILLSBORO CLUSTER

Julia Green ES
Percy Priest ES
Waverly-Belmont ES

Eakin ES
Sylvan Park ES

John Trotwood Moore MS
West End MS

Hillsboro HS

5-8

5-8

Hillwood HS

K-4

K-5

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
Carter-Lawrence ES
Glendale ES
Harris-Hillman Special Education

MNPS Virtual School
Rose Park MS

HILLWOOD CLUSTER

Charlotte Park ES
Gower ES

Westmeade ES
Harpeth Valley ES

H.G. Hill MS
Bellevue MS

Hillwood HS

5-8

K-5

K-4

NON-ZONED SCHOOLS
Early Middle College HS
Nashville Big Picture HS

OVERTON CLUSTER

Norman Binkley ES
Crieve Hall ES

Haywood ES
Tusculum ES

Granbery ES
May Werthan Shayne ES

Croft MS
McMurray MS
William Henry Oliver MS

John Overton HS

5-8

K-5

K-4

CHARTER SCHOOLS
Valor Flagship Academy
Valor Voyager Academy

9-12

9-12

9-12